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Abstract

The present study of prescribing pattern for evaluation of rational drug therapy was carried out in
Jammu city for a period of six months. Two hundred prescriptions written by qualified medical
graduate and postgraduate doctors were collected and studied for their correctness and rationality.
The doctor's identity, patient's name, age and address, superscription, route of administration and
dmation oftherapy were mentioned in 27%,100%, 27%, 5%,63%,20% and 66% of prescriptions
respectively. Drug use has been found to be inappropriate in 33 % of the drugs and large l1lunber of
prescriptions do not conform to the ideal pattern .
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Introduction

Bad prescribing habits lead to ineffective and unsafe

treatment, exacerbation or prolongation ofillness, distress

and harn1 to the patient and higher costs. They also make

prescriber vulnerable to influences which can cause

ilTational prescribing (1). Inational prescription of drugs

is ofCOlmnon occmrence in clinical practice (2). Important

reasons being lack of knowledge about drugs, unethical

drug promotions and inational prescribing habits of

clinicians. Monitoring ofprescriptions and drug utilization

studies can identify the problems and provide feedback to

prescribers so as to create an awareness about irrational

use of drugs (3). Variations in types of drugs used and in

the way they are used is considerable even when

comparing small adjacent areas and in comparing

physician working within same area (4). The present study

was undertaken to identify the problem of ilTational drug

use in Jammu and suggest remedial measmes to make

drug therapy more rational.

Material and Methods

The retrospective study was carried out from

November 200 I to May 2002. About two hundred

prescriptions written by qualified medical graduate and

post graduate doctors were collected. Patients visiting
out patient departments of S.M.G.S. Hospital, private
clinics in Jammu city or pharmacy shops around
S.M.G.S. Hospital Jammu were approached and
requested to have their prescriptions xeroxed. Those

patients who agreed to the request, were also interviewed
to have information about.

• Patients demographic data -age, sex, address and
diagnosis.

• Chiefcomplaints for which medical advice was sought.
• Briefmedical histOlY.
• Drug histOly i.e. dose, dosage, amount of drug used or

use of other corrective measui'es
• Drug allergies.
• Any other remarks.

The collected prescriptions were evaluatedfor

(I) Adherence to prescription format.
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(2) Rationality of prescription.

Adherence ofprescription format

For studying adherence to prescription format following

features of prescription were analysed :-

(a) Identification of patient: whether name, age, sex and
address of the patient were mentioned or not.

(b) Superscription denoted by'Rx'. Prescriptions were analysed
(or presence or absence ofR\:' and also whether some other
mode ofwriting superscription was used or not.

(c) Inscl"iption: It included analyses of number, name,
dose and dosage of drugs used.

(d) Suhscription: Whether directions regarding dosage
(onns ancl total amount of drug to be dispensed were
given to the pharmacist or not.

(e) Transcdption or signa: Whether instructions
regarding use ofdrugs were given to the patient or not.

(f) Prescriber's identity: Whether name, registration number
and address of the prescriber were mentioned or not.

(g) Date of issuing the prescliption. whether mentioned or not.

For ratiollali~)' ofprescription

• umber of drugs prescribed.
• umber prescribed in generics.
• umber of fixed dose combinations used.
• Dose strength and dosage of drug whether written or not.
• Duration of therapy - short. long, or not mentioned.
• Banned drug formulations.

All the drugs used ",vere assigned different categories

lIsing criteria suggested by Kunin et. 01. (5).

Results

Patient's Identity: Name, age, address were mentioned

in 100%,27% and 5% of the prescriptions respectively. Weight

was mcntioned in only 12% of paediatric patients. Date of

writing prescription was mentioned in 94% of prescriptions.

Superscription: Traditionally denoted by letter IRx'

was mentioned in 63% of prescriptions and in 10% of

prescriptions, it was replaced by word IAdv' Twenty seven

percent of prescriptions were without superscription.

Inscription & Subscription: It consists of four

components i.e base, adjuvant, corrective and vehicle. Since

only already compounded drugs were studied, these

components of inscription were not analysed separately.

Route of drug administration was mentioned in 20% of

drugs only, rest of the drugs were in oral dosage forms

(97%). Ilowcver, dosage forms were mentioned in only
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80% of the drugs. In 66 % of prescriptions, duration of

therapy was not mentioned and hence the quantity of drug

to be dispensed was not known.

Instructions to the patient: Instructions to the patient

were inadequate in 32% of the prescriptions. Instructions

were given using Latin abbreviations in 62%, simple

English in 21 % and diagrams in 17% of the prescriptions.

Instructions regarding refilling of prescription and

substitution of products were not given in all the cases.

Prescriber's Identity: Name and qualiJication of the

prescriber were known in 27% ofthe prescriptions. Registration

number was known in only 2% of the prescriptions.

For rationality ofprescription:- Average number ofdrugs

per prescription was 2.53. Drugs were prescribed under a

generic name in only 5% ofcases. Fixed drug combinations

were used in 29% of prescriptions.

Dose strength & dosage : Dose and dosage were not

mentioned in 27% ofthe prescriptions. In those cases where

dose and dosage were mentioned, these were found incorrect

in 11 % of the prescriptions. In paediatric patients, weight of

the child had not been measured in majority ofthe cases and

hence appropriateness of the dose could not be made out.

Duration ofTherapy :Dw-ation ofthempy was not mentioned

in 66% of prescliptions. Tn majority of the cases, instruction

regardingduration ofdrug thempywere verbal. In those cases where

the dw-ation had been mentioned, it was fOlUld to be COlTect in

43%, shOit in 37% and prolonged in 20% ofprescliptions.

Overprescribing: Over prescribing was encountered

in 7% of the prescriptions e.g paracetamol was prescribed

in addition to various anticold preparations which already

contain paracetamol, more than one NSAIDS was

prescribed to same patients.

Interactions: 8% ofprescriptions showed various types

of drug interactions e.g Calcium and Iron had been

prescribed together without proper advice regarding spacing

of the intake of these drugs. Iron preparations were

advised to be taken with milk.

Banned drug formulations: None of the drugs banned

by drug controller of India were used in the present study.

On analysis of various drugs based on the criteria

suggested by Kun~ et aI, 1973 (5), it has been found that

use of drug was inappropriate in 33% of the cases.
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Table I - Analysis of Prescriptions

Patiicular Nunlber

Total NUlnber of Prescriptions 200

Total Nunlber of Drugs used 506

Average Number of Drugs per prescription 2.53

Drugs prescribed under generic nailles 26 (5.13%)

Drugs prescribed under brand nailles 480 (94.860/0)

Fixed dose cOlnbinations used 46 (28.850/0)

Dose and dosage not 111entioned 136 (26.87%)

Duration of therapy not Inentioned 334 (66%)

Discussion

Two paralneters were assessed in the present study i.e

adherence to prescllption fonnat and rationality ofprescription.

Results obtained after auditing prescriptions for" prescription

fonnat indicate that lnajority of prescriptions do not adhere to

the ideal pattern ofprescription Wilting. hnportant delnographic

paralneters like age and sex were not written in majority ofthe

cases. Weight ofthe patient which is so iInportant in calculating

the dose of dnlg in paediatric patients was lnissing in 880/0 of

such prescriptions. Directions regarding total amolmt of drug

to be dispensed and instructions regarding use of drug were

inadequate in 50% & 390/0 ofthe prescriptions respectively.

Second cOlnponent of the present- study was auditing

prescriptions for rationality. Analysis of this component

also revealed that lot more needs to be done. Though quality

of prescribing is associated with us~ of relatively linlited

nUluber of phannaceutical products (6). It is preferable to

keep lnean nunlber ofdrugs as low as possible since higher

figures always lead to increased risk of drug interactions

and increased treatInent cost (7,8). Average number of2.53

drug per prescription in the present study was less than

that reported by various Indians and international workers

(9-11).

Prescribing under generic name is considered

econolnical and rational but only ?% of the prescriptions

were written under a generic name. Though this figure is

high r tha reported by some Indian researcher yet it

. is too little to be considered rational (10).

Overprescribing was found only in 70/0 of the

prescriptions, a figure far less than that reported by other

Indian researchers (10). It was also found that drug use

was found to be inappropriate in one-third of the cases.

Antibiotics were the most inappropriately used drugs. This
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not only exposes patients to avoidable adverse dru

reactions but also problelns of drug resistance. Froln th

results of the present study, we conclude that

• Authorities should alTange periodic refresher courses in

rational drug therapy and in latest lnanageulent ofdisease
for the doctors.

• More enlphasis needs to be laid on teaching the ali of
writing a prescription to undergraduate and postgraduat
students. A week's posting in clinical phannacology and
therapeutics if possible., should be taught over during
intelTIship and this period should be utilized in teachin"
prescription writing and rational drug therapy.

This study has lilnitations in the sense that total nUInber

of prescriptions was only two hundred and in order to

confirm these findings more studies are needed to be done,
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